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Eastern Regional committee
illational CouncilforTeacherEducation
(A$tatutory Body of ttre Govemrnentof lndia)

TO BE PUBLTSHED lN GAZETTE OF INDIA
EXTRAORDINARY
PART - III. SECTION 4

F.No.ER-23e.4.5(Port-l )/ERCAPP2 e86lB.Ed.lzO17l

s&6ja

Dote: 3 0 ',, q ' a-a lv

ORDER

in terms of Seciion l5(1) of the NCTE Aci, 1993, Bishnupur Birhombir Educotion
Street/Rood- Boiloporo, College Rood, Villoge- Bishnupur, PO- Bishnupur,
Tehsil/Toiuko- Bishnupur, Town/Ciiv- Bishnupur. Dist- Bonkuro, West Bengol722122 hos oppliecl
for gront of recognition to Birhombir Ieochers lroining lnstitule, Plot Number' 338, Vill' Konkilo,
PO- Bonrodhonqgor, Tehsil/Toluko- Bishnupur, Town/City- Bishnupur, Dist' Bonkuro,
West Bengol- 722'157 (Code No. ERCAPP2986) for B.Ed. Course online 29.05.2015 for two yeor
durotion ond hord copy received by Eostern Regionol Committee of NCTE on 12.06.20'15.
WHEREAS,

Trust, Plot No- LRlOOl5,

AND WHEREAS, on scrutiny of the opplicotion submitted by the institution, the
documents oitoched therewith. the offidovit submitted ond the report received from VT ond
videogrophy, ond the certificotes received from the offilioting body. lhe Committee is sotisfied
ihot the opplicont fulfils ihe requirements under the provisions of NCTE Act, Rules ond relevont
Regulotions including the Norms ond Stondords for the soid teocher educotion progromme
such os instructionol focilities, infrostructurol focilities, finonciol resources, etc., for running the
progromme.

2.

3.

per the decision of 21 3tt ERC meeting held on 29tn - 30th April. 201 6
& lst- 2nd Moy, 2O16,formol recognition order under clouse Z(16) wos issued vide No. 46070
doted 02.05.2016 with on intoke 50 (One bosic unit) from the ocodemic session 2016- 2017 to
the instituiion .
AN D WH EREAS, os

4.

AND WHEREAS, the instiiution prefened on oppeol to the NCTE Hqrs. ogoinst ihe ERC's
order doted 02.05.2016. The Appellote Authority vide Order No.89-83912015 Appeol/$tn
Meeting-2OlZ doted lB.O4.2Ol7 remonded bock the cose to ERC for gronting recognition for
iwo urnits of B.Ed. progromme insteod of one.

5"

of the powers vesied under Section l5(3)(o) of the NCTE
1993, the Eostern Regionol Committee, NCTE hereby gronts recognition io Birhombir
NOW THEREFORE. in exercise

Act
Ieqchers Troining lnstitute, Plol Number- 338, Vill- Konkilo, PO- Bqnrodhonogor,
Tehsil/Tqluko- Bishnupur, Iown/City- Bishnupur, Dist- Bonkuro, West Bengol- 722157 for
conducting B.Ed. Course of two yeors durotion with on onother intoke of 50 (existing 50 intoke +
oddiiiono! 50 inloke), thus moking the iotol intoke of 100 (Two bosic units) from the ocodemic
session 2017-2018 under Clouse 7(16) of NCTE (Recognition Norms & Procedure) Regulotions,
2014 subject to fulfillment of the following conditions:-

l"

The Endowment fund of Rs. 5 lokhs ond Reserve fund of Rs. 7 lokhs kept in joint occount
with Regionol Director of NCTE should be mointoined perpetuolly. Loon roising ogoinst or
mortgoging of FDRs sholl not be done.

Contd...2

15, Neelakantha Nagar, Nayapalli, Bhubaneswar (ODISHA) -7$ A12
Phone: (0674) 2563156, 2563252,2562793 Fax : (0674) 2564873
E-Mail: erc@ncte-india.orE, Website: www.ncte-india.org, www.ercncte.org

,
ll.
lll.
IV.

t/2il

The institution sholl comply with the vorious other norms ond stondords prescribed in the
NCTE regulotions. os omended from time to time.

The institution sholl moke odmission only ofter it obtoins offiliotion from the exomining
body in terms of clouse 8(10) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms & Procedure) Regulotions
2014.

thot the required number of ocodemic stoff duly opproved by
offilioting body for conducting the course should olwoys remoin in position.

The institution sholl ensure

6.

Further, the recognition/permission is subject to fulfillment of oll such other
requirements os moy be prescribed by other regulotory bodies like UGC, offilioting Universiiy /
Bcdy, the Stoie Gcvernment eic., os cpplicoble.

7.

The institution sholl submit to the Regionol Committee o Self-Approisol Report of the
end of eoch ocodemic yeor olong with the stotement of onnuol occounts duly oudited by o

Chortered Accountont.

8.

The instiiution sholl mointoin its websiie with hyperlink io the Council ond ihe Eostern
Regionol Committee, covering, inter-olio, the detoils of the insiitution, its locotion, nome of the
progromme opplied for with intoke; ovoilobility of physicol infrostructure. such os lond, building,
office, clossrooms ond other focilities or omenities; instructionol focilities, such os loborotory ond
librory ond the porticulors of their proposed teoching foculty ond non-teoching stoff with
photogrophs, for informotion of oll concerned. The informotion with regord to the following sholl
olso be mode ovoiloble on the website, nomely:-

o) Sonctioned progrommes olong with onnuol intoke in the institution;

b) Nome of foculty ond stoff in full os mentioned in school certificote olong with their

c)

d)
e)

f)

g)
h)

i)
j)

k)

quolificotions, scole of poy ond photogroph;
Nome of foculty members who left or joined during the lost quorter;
Nomes of Students odmitted during the current session olong with quolificotion,
Percentoge of morks in the quolifying exominotion ond in the entronce test, if ony, dote of
odmission, etc.;
Fee chorged from students;
Avoiloble infrostructurol focilities;
Focilities odded during the lost quorler;
Number of books in the librory, journols subscribed io, ond odditions, if ony, in the lost
quorter;
The offidovii with enclosure submiited olong with opplicotion;
The institution sholl be free to post odditionol relevont informotion, lf it so desires.
Any folse or incomplete informotion on its website sholl render the institution lioble for
withdrowol of recognition.

9.

The institution sholl odhere to the mondotory disclosure in the prescribed formot ond
disploy up-to-dote informotion on its officiolwebsite.

.l0.

The institution sholl moke ovoiloble list of students

odmitted on its officiol website.
Contd...3

/t3//

l.

I
The Educotionol lnstitution shoil follow Uniform
Accounting System os brought oui by
lCAl ond occepted by MHRD.

12' lf the institutlon controvenes ony of the obove conditions or the provision
of the NCTE
Act' Rules' Regulotions ond orders mode ond issued there
under, the institution will render itself
lioble to odverse oction including withdrowol of recogniiion
/ permission by the Regionol
committee under the provisions of Sectio n 17(1) of the Ncrr
e.t.
By Order,

, .\-_

"-'-\t

of publicotions,
Deportment of publicotions, fGovernment of lndio],
Ministry of Urbon Development,
The Controller

Regionol Direclor

Civil Lines,
New Delhl- I i0054.

lo
The Principol/Correspondent,

Birhombir Teochers Troining lnstitute,
Plot Number- 338, Vilt_ Konkilo,
PO- Bonrodhonogor, Tehsil/Toluko_ Bishnupur,
Town/City- Bishnupur, Dist- Bonkuro,
West Bengol722157.

Copv to:

1'
2'

s.
4.
(

6.
7.

The Secretory /correspondent, Bishnupur Birhombir
plot No- LRl0ol5,
Educotion
street/Rood- Boiloporo, college_!ood, villoge- Bishnupur, po- Trust,
Bishnupur, Tehsil/TolukoBishnupur, Town/city- Bishnupur, Dist- Bonkuro]
w"it Bengor- 722122.
The secreiory, Deportment of Higher Educotion.
Covt. of west Bengot, 5th Floor, Bikosh

Bhowon, Solt Loke, Kolkoto, West Bengol_ 20009t.
Universirv of Burdwon, Burdwon Roibcrti, Roigoni,
Burdwon, wesr Bengor
Ili,t??'rtror,

of wesr Bengcr, 6th Froor., Bikcsh Bhc,*cn, Scrr r_oke
Ii,oJ::::i",li^yp[:Iry.],^.3:o'i
City, Kolkoto, West Bengol - 7OOO91.

The Secretory, Dept. of School Educotion ond Literocy,
Ministry of Humon Resource
Development, Govt. of rndio, ShostriBhowon, New Derhi-r
roooi.
io,,i"o.r,er Educorion, Hons Bhowon, wins_1,
l, Bohodur Shoh Zofqr Morg, New Delhi_ I I OOO2.
Office Order file/ tnstitution file.
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